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(jut out tne picture on en low; t..es.

WM'r-'- rhen carefully fold dotted line 1 its
sntlre length. Then dotted line 2 and

Iio on. Fold each section underneath
iccurately. When completed turn over
ud you'll find a surprising result
Save the pictures.

THE WEATHEP.
f.West Virginia,

River 15.6 teet falling.

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Skinner Building.United Commerkcial' Travelers.

EVENTS TOMORROW.
Services in all the Churches.
Red Men's Hall.Order of Railway

.

Creed Powell Getting Well.Creed
Powell, who is a patient at Fairmont
hospital suffering with injuries he re-

eeived when he fell from a porch at
bis place of business several days ago
is improving nicely and it is now be-
lieved he will recover.

Will Talk to Rebekahs . All membersof Rebekah Lodge No. 64 are re-

Quested to come out on Monday night
at 8 o'lock. There will be a Four Min-

pfe; ute Man present who will talk on "IJed
Cross Work." The Degree Staff is par-
ticularly urged to be present as there

Bjffr' Is, some important business to come
K up before the staff. ,

.His Arm Broken.J. L. Carter, an
£/. age# employee of the Monongahela

Valley Tjraction Company fell and
broke his left arm when he stepped
from a street car at the corner of
.Main and Jefferson streets at 5:50

if-.,.. 'p. m. yesterday. Following the acWy""oident he was taken In an automobila
to the Fairmont Hospital where he
received treatment. Carter is an em

P

t \ ployee of the traction company, worklogon the new Norwod loop. His
kI|w- home is in Clarksburg.

Deads Recorded.These deeds were
filed for record today by A. G. Martin,
county clerk: J. T. Koen et ux. and
F. L. Koen to W. B. Cunningham, onehalfof lot 2 in block D, Shadyside ad-
ijition, city of Mannington, $225; John
L. Floyd et ux. to S. C. Straight, tract

M-.- of'17.7 acres in Paw Paw district, $1;
Milton C. Hood et ux. et al. to Raffael
Napellillo, lot in East Rivesville. Paw
Paw district, $500; Philip A. Gump to
Joseph Jones, lots 12 and 13, block 5,

kg.? ; Bijrt addition, city of Mannington, $1,-
P& 600; William I. Lydic et ux. to Ensel J.

gBp?;?' Hawkins et ux., lot 19, Eighth ward,
city, $10; H. S. Conaway and wife to
Carnegie Natural Gas company, a par-

.avge-rv 1X1 UI 1UUU UU JBBILU1U UreUK, 111 LilllgpV; i 6010 ^strict, $400.
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Clarksburg Team Here.Under the
leadership of Coach Jasper Colebank.
the Washington Irving High school

ffifa'*''. baseball team passed through this city
this afternoon en route to Mannington
where a baseball game will be playedBSjft/ with the fast Mannington high school
team.

Reckless Driver Fined.Gaddis Altgfcman was before Acting Mayor Albert
J. Kern this morning charged with
reckless driving . He plead guilty and
was fined $10 and costs amounting to

gSf; $11. The arrest was made by Special
Officer Howard Adams.

$1,1. Are Visiting Here.Mr. and Mrs. 0.B&v S. Reirode and children, and MissB|h Elizabeth Kinkead, of Sistersville. areH>f! visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Kinkead, of Pittsburgh avenue.

Marriage Licenses . Today Deputy
County Clerk Phillips Issued these||£V marriage licenses: Charley C. Price,

Pj.. 29, Monoflgah. and Mae Swisher, 2fi.
Catawba: Wesley Devault, 38, and
Cora Baker, 28. both of Mannington;Bsiffi':"' Thomas E. Shaffer. 22. nnH Vnrttft VI Morgan, 22, both of Fairmont.

Homo from Parkersburg.A. G. Martin.county clerk, is home from the
Democratic gathering at Parkersburg.

.___

Entered Bond.John Dedich enteredbqnd In the sum of $500 to answer a
charge of selling wine before Justice
Muegrove yesterday. Pete Geo is out
on bond, but It is expected he will alsoenter bond to await the action of the

"" Had Four Candidates.At last* night's meeting of Mountain City Encampment,I. 0. 0. F., four candidatesbad the patriarchal degree conferred
upon them.
*

LATE WANT ADS
i-WANTED.4 room apartment furnish"v."ed by June 1. State price and loCaX,.,tion. Address Box 3899 West Virgin.v ian 6-18-8t 3859.

|; - WANTED.Men to do express work.
If: Steady employemnt, and a good

chance for promotion for the one that8®? want? adTancement Welis Fargo KxP;--;.Vm C* ""

p-lS-3t-3900A
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Artillery Alone
Active on West

(By Associated Press: r

PARIS, May 8. . Violent artillery
fighting north and south ot the Avre
river on the front below Amiens is reportedin today's official statement

LONDON. May 18.Heavy artillery
fighting last night between Givenchy
and RobecQ on the southern side of
the Flanders salient is reported by
the war office.

ee ...
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(Continued from Page One.)

The first explosion occurred at noon
and was so slight that no one was hurt
and caused little damage, but It gave
the employes warning and they hurriedfrom the building.
Many of them, however, weip caught

in the next explosion which occurred
a few mintues later and immediately
the plant burst into flames.
Three other explosions occurred

each one scattering the burning debris.
Some of it fell among the great crowa
which had gathered on the neighboringhillsides and a number of persons
were hurt, but none killed.

Portions of the wrecked building
fell on the Pan Handle railroad track
and employes of the company hastenedfrom Oakdale to Carnegie, six miles
away, as the wires along the line had
hen blown down by the explosion.
A wreck train was made up and

went to the scene followed quickly bv
a relief train sent out by ofTlcers of
the Aetna company. A detail of state
police from the constabulary station
near Oakdale was orderd to the place
to control the crowd. The sheriff of
Allegheny county sent a large force
of deputies.

Several hundred white robed womengathered from Carnegie, Fort Pitt,
Renerdale. Walkers Mills and other
villages near Oakdale where at the
traction line station waiting for cars
to carry them to Pittsburgh where
mey were 10 taae pare in me nea
Cross parade this afternoon. At first'
sound of the explosion they abandoned
the program for the parade and followedtheir leaders, taking np the
march for Oakdale
For half an hour or more they could

be seen strung out along the country
road hastening to the stricken village
and upon their arrival there they reportedto the factory managers who
had by this time reached the place j
from Carnegie. Many of them had tak
an the full surgical course of the Red
Cross and were valuable assistants. J
The driver of a grocery wagon half!

a mile from the scene of the explosionpicked up one badly wounded
workman and hurried with him to the
nearest hospital.

«

THE CASUALTY LIST.
WASHINGTON, May 18..The casualtylists today contains 39 names dividedas follows: Killed in action, 3;

died of wounds. 3; died of disease, 4;
wounded severely, 5; wounded degree
not known, 1; wounded slightly, 9;
missing in action. 12; prisoners, 2.

»

KEENAN FOUND GUILTY.
WHEELING, May 18.L. H. Keenan

nf Elkins, Randolph county, w*s found
guilty of a violation of tha espionage
set in Federal court here today, the
jury requiring seven minutes to go
from court Toom to the Jury room reach
s verdict and return.

MONONGAH II
"

Patriotic Meeting.
Captain John O'Beirn and Rev. I. S.

Ty]*er, of Farmington, were in Monongahyesterday evening in the interest
of the Red Cross campaign. Captain
O'Bcirn and Rev. Mr. Tyler both attendeda meeting in Thohurn at which
they were the prinipal speakers.

To Pttshurgh.
Albert Janes and William Shaver

left on the late train last night for
Pittsburgh. Pa. They will leave that
city this afternoon en route to Monongah,making the return trip in an automobiletruck.

Visiting Here.
Mrs. Thomas R. Jones, daughter

Mary Elizabeth, and son Fred, of Wen
del, Pa., are in Monongah visiting
friends and relatives.

Personals.
Mrs. D. B. Miller, of Fairmont, was

in Monongah yesterday for a shore
while.
Miss Davinna N'atkins has returned

from Grafton whc.er she spent several
days with friends and relativos.
Mrs. E. L. Morris, of Fairmont, was

in Monongah for a short while yesterday.
M Silverman was in Fairmont yesterdayevening as a social visitor.
Mrs. H. H. Gicen and mother, of

Luraberport, were in Monongah yesterdayattending to shopping.
Mrs. Clyde Gaston, of ^aijiront, was

in Monongah yesterday calling on relatives.
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While digs

BiwWhilefalling off the ladder
I'm touching up

the paint,
I say "Those battle-planers

a mile without
complaint."

When Bud and sister run a<
my newlyvarnishedfloor,I say "That sticky Flanders
must be anawfulbore."

When asked to mind the ba
some littlesacrifice,
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my heart flops ovei
twice!
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Interesting Facts
Certain Egyptians carr yon to a remarkabledegree the business of raisingpigeons. On one estate are 14

pigeon towers, each composed of
about 1,200 clay jars, set one upon
another. Each jar forms a comfortablehouse for the family of pigeons
occupying it.

Helgoland, the present German
naval base in the North Sea, was five
times its present size two centuries
ago. The erosion of the sea claimed
the part of its land, but this has now
been stopped by the use of concrete.
The Oak Ridge Golf Club of Crestwood,N. Y., will employ girls to act

as caddies this season. In order to
make the(r work more profitable and
attractive it has been decided to pay
them bonuses in the form of thrift
tsamps.
A cockerel Tfwned by F. C. Fyson,

of London, which has been dold 6,670
4!mAS Vine. JOC AAA * U «
iiMico auu uao i aiocu fou,vuu iui Lite

Red Cross and kindred funds, was
bought in for {745 at a gift sale at
Maidstone on behalf of the Red Cross
and the Kent prisoners' of war fund.
This sale, with subscriptions, realized
nearly {30,000.

In a recent experiment cress seedlingshowed a distinct curvature after
an exposure of only two seconds to a
light of 200-candlepower. The feebler
th ellght the longer is the time requiredto produce a reaction, but in
an hour the seedling will curve towardthe feeblest glimmer of light.
The custom of wearing orange

blossoms at weddings is of comparativelyrecent date. It came to us, like
most other fashions in dress, from
the Frepch, who in their turn derived
it. from Spain. In the latter country
tl had long prevailed and is said to
have been originally of Moorish
origin.

In Polynesia spears are pointed
an ^elaborately edged with the teeth
of sharks. Such a weapon makes a
frightful wound, tearing the flesh to
tnttftr*. ArmthAr instrnmAnt nf

f-rightfulness in the South Sea archipelagoesis a dagger similarly equippedwith sharks 'teeth.
A German submarine without a

periscope carries on its observation
by means of lenses at either side and
other lenses and mirrors properly arranged.The submarine thus equippedis obliged to travel nearer the
surface than is necessary in the case
of the older model.

To inform the women of the neighborhoodof the approach of the hour
for worship is one of the objects of a
vigilance committee organized in certainLutheran mission sections in India,a land where clocks are few. Anotherobject is to see that the women
are properly dressed for the service.

Warriors of the Marshall Islands
sometimes wear battle helmets made
of the skin of the porcupine fish,
which is very thick and spiky. It is
cured in such fashion as to preserve
the shape of the fish, and, while affordingprotection against a blow
from a club, lends an extra touch of
ferocity to the fighting man's aspect.
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Chairman Lively of FairmontDistrict Announces
His Organization

Everything is lining up for the big
Red Cross drive, which will be put
across in one week for ?80,000 in Marioncounty, starting on Monday asd
winding up Monday evening. May 17.
The workers have been assigned and
everything is in ship shape for the
gitaway Monday.

Attorney Henry S. Lively, who 13
chairman of Fairmont District, which
nas $30,000 apportioned against it,
today announced the following learnn
for his district.
FIRST WARD.Chairman. John S.

Scott; vice-chairmen: Hugh F. Smith,
Ralph A Courtney; Chairwoman, Miss
Ethel Hoult; vice-chairwoman, Miss
Pearl Scott.
SECOND WARD.Chairman H. H.

Rose; vice-chairman. Fred W. Melntire;Chairwoman. Mr;. Carl D. Yost,
vice-chairwoman, Mlrs. Charles K.

Google.
THIRD WARD.Chairman. R. S.

Beckner; vice-chairman; Alf Richmond;Chairwoman, Mrs. Pearl Pitzer.
FOURTH WARD-Chairman: Ira

L. Smith; Chairwoman: Mrs. Samuel
Leeper.
FIFTH WARD.Chairman: Dr. C.

H. Neill
SIXTH WARD.Chairman: J. Guy

Prichard; Vice-chairmen; A. L. Lehman,J. M. Jacobs. George E. Amos.
Tu6ca Morris, M. E. Ashcraft; chairwoman:Mrs. George Debolt; vicechairwoman;Mrs. E. F. Hartley.
SEVENTH WARD.Chairman: A.

B. Scott; vice-chairmen: Walter D.
Stockley, William D. Hall; Chairwoman:Mrs. S. D. Brady.
EIGHTH WARD.Chairman: Carl

Riggs; vice-chairmen: A. G. Martin,
Dr. J. 0. McNeely; chairwoman: Mrs.
Alexander Riheldaffer; vice-chairwom
an: Mrs. Arthur G. Martin.
BARRACKSV1LLE.Chairman: JohnM. (Duke) Brand; vice-chairman:

H. D. Ice; Chairwoman: Miss Arma
Bing.
MILLERSVILLE.Chairman: LounieRichards; vice-chairman: Orie

Shackleford; Chairwoman: Miss Bea-jtrice Miller.
MONUMENTAL.Chairman: Floyd!

Prickett; chairwoman: Miss Gertrude
Conaway.
NORWOOD .Chairman: James A.|Meredith; vice-'dhairmonv William;

Bunner; Chairwon>i: Mrs. Anthony;
Bowen,
PINE GROVE.Chairman: C. D.

Conaway; Chairwoman: Miss Freda
Everhart.
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AflE GIWNING DAIIT
Big Meetings at Barrackville

and Worthington.
Many Others

Bis meetings were held last eveningin several sections of the countyin the interest of the Red Cross drive.
The gatherings at. Barrackville and
Worthington were especially large but
the attendance at otter points was
very creditable also.

Barrackville Meeting.
A street parade was held at Barrackvillein whtch the Knights of Pythias.the ladies of the Red Cross, the

school children, the camp fire girls
and citizens participated. Fully S00
people were in attendance and that
means practically every body in town
was "'whooping up" the Red Cross.
The Greater Fairmont hand was in attendanceand furnished the music.
Able addresses wnro doliverod hv T
Walter Patr.es, fuel administrator and
Hon. Wil!'*>ra S. Haymond, judge of
the circuit court and Mrs. James A
Meredith In connection with this
event the Liberty Loan honor flag
was raised by the citizens. Tyndell
Ice. the Ave year old son of Hershel
B. Ice, superintendent of the Fairmont
District schools raised the flag while
the band played "The Star Spangled,
Banner." Buke Brand presided over
the meeting. The ladies sold sandwichesand refreshments for the benefit
of the Red Cross.

Gathering at Pine Grove.
Pine Grove was right on the map

last evening and made a spirited bin
to outdo the neighboring town of Barrackville.Four hundred people turned
out to boost the Red Cross movement.
The speakers were the same that addressedthe meeting at Barrackville.
J. Walter Barnes and Judge W. S.
Haymond. Lunch was sold for the
benefit of the Red Cross society.

200 at Hutchinson.
Attorney Clay D. Amos of this city

addressed 200 people at the school
house at Hutchinson last evening Becauseof the immense crowd it was
found necessary to hold the meeting
out of doors. The music was led by
Misses Price and Orr.

Worthington's Big Event.
One of the features of the demonstra

tion at Wortbington last evening was
a big Red Cross parade. The Monongahband furnished the music for the
occasion The meeting was held in a
church in the town and it was jammed
to the door and twenty feet back of
the door a crowd of people were packed.A brief talk was given by Attor
ney L. C. Musgrave which was followedby F. V,". Threshman a Teturn
ed Canadian soldier who told of his

TIF
fAjfci icm-ca uii liio uamc num. »> .

D. Barrington led the singing and he
had the audience stirred to an enthusiasticpitch.

Fine Meeting at Houit.
At Hoult yesterday evening addresseswere delivered by Thomas T. Brett

and Attorney A. L. Lehman. The meetingwas presided over by James D.
Bowman and he also led the singing.
Those in attendance were deeply interestedin the cause of the Red Cross
and proceeded to take steps to form
a Red Cross auxiliary on Monday evening.

Turnout at Klngmont.
One hundred people attended the

Red Cross meeting at the Methodist
Episcopal church at Kingmont last
evening. A very able address w^g deliveredby Rev. H. G. Stoetzer of
the Presbyterian church of this city.
A splendid talk on the Red Cross
work was given by Miss Dorcas Prichard.
The people were enthusiastic in the

Red Cross movement andArganized
an auxiliary of the Red Cross right on
the spot. When the membership
blanks were counted they had twentytwo. In order to go one better
than Benton's Ferry which organized
just a day or so ago. a man paid dollar
to have his baby enrolled as a memberso as it stands now Kingmont is
ahead. Many people were obliged to
stan-i without as the church would not
accomodate all of the people.

Millersville Alive
Stirring things in Millersville were

the fruits of two interesting address-
es given last evening in that place by
Harry E. Eugle and Mrs. George DeBoltof this city. The vocal music
was led by Miss Jacobs of Fairmont.
Fifty five people were in attendance
at the meeting.

Held Open Air Meeting.
Standing at the railroad station at

Murray last evening Attorney J. Guy
Priehard addressed fifty five people.
Miss Edna Jacobs gave a talk on the
work of the Red Cross. The meeting
was abbreviated because the speakers
had to reach the city on the train.

Catawba Organizes.
At Catawba last evening addresses

were delivered by Attorney M. L.
Sturm and Mrs. Anna Vockrodt. An
auxiliary Red Cross was formed. The
meeting was held in the church and:
there was a large turnout of people..
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In jpractlcally all of the churches
the cause of the Red Cross will be
presented.by special speakers at the
evening, service with the exception of
possibly one or two in the rural sections.The majority of the ministers
will present the cause of the Red
Cross at the morning ser-j
vice themselves The churches gener-

:ally will.offer special prayers for thei
success of this great humanitarian
drive. . .

* FAIRVIEW
Bert Ammons was a business visitorhere Thursday.
Dr. C. W. Clelland and grand daughBLOSSER.
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j Cause of the Red Cross to be
Presented on Red Cross

Sunday.

Pleas for support of the American
. Red Cross society will be made in
all of the pulpits of the city and counIty tomorrow, which Is officially known
as Red Cross Sunday. The great, humanitarianwork of the organization
will be presented by special speakers
in the city churches and the larger
churches in the county. All of the
speaking talent of the city and county
will be busy.

In a number of county churches un-
ion meeting will be held so that no
community is slighted because of the
scarcity of speakers. Mannington has
arranged to take charge of the church
es in its section and special speakers
will also be sen t out from that city
tomorrow.
The speakers assigned by Albert J.

Kern, chairman of the speakers' bureauof the county council of defense
from Fairmont are as follows:

First M. E. church.F. W. Freshman
and Prof. 0. G. Wilson.
Diamond St. m. k. cnurcn.h. h.

Rosa and Rev. T. A. Barnes.
First Ward Baptist church.Prof.

Joseph Rosier and Joseph B. Lehman.
Presbyterian.Henry S Lively and

Rev. W. D. Reed.
Fleming Chapel.TJ H. Dunlap.
Christian.Ira L. Smith and H. E.

Engle.
Methodist Protestant Temple.J.

Walter Barnes and A. L. Lehman.
First Ward M. P. church.Anthony

Bowen and E. B. Carskadon
M. E. South.Hon. O. S. McKinney

and W. A. Hustead.
Lutheran.Levi B. Harr and M. L.

Sturm.
Appointments In the county are as

follows:
Farmington.M. E. church. Mfc's.

Kemble White and Hon. William S
Haymond (union meting)

Barrackville M. E. church.Kemble
White and R. A. tVatts.

Barrackville Christian church.Dr.
Morris K. Turner.
Fairview.Tusca Morris (union

meeting)
Barrackville Baptist.Hon. R. A.Pollockand W. M. Kennedy.'
Monongah.J. M. Jacobs and Clay

D. Amos
Monongah M. E. South.Rev. J. C.

Broomfield.
Rivesville M. E. South, M. C: Lough
Watson.M. L. Brown.
Walmit flrnvp.A .T TCftm

if Low Prices in Fairmont

ss.The Last to Raise.
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b to 27th.
id Be Willing
tors Misses Waneta and Mary whc
havp been visiting at Jacksonburg
returned home Thursday.

Mrs. "William Bowman and Mrs.
^ 11 r-> » ..1 .ti
Mii.'.tna nana were rairmuni visitors I

Friday.
Mrs. Santford Parker, Mrs. DillsJ

Wells and daughter Mrs. Roy Will
iams were Fairmont visitors rlday.
Miss Bernlce Smith Is visiting hef j

ount Mrs. Chas Smith, 10th street
Miss Alice Rice is visiting lit)

parents Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rice. |
Claude Jarvis was a business vlst i

tor here Friday.
Miss S. K. Martin is spending till.

week end with her sister Mrs. C. W,
Hewelt at Fairmont.
Mrs. Josephine Busch Yost is spend1
ing the week end with her daughtei
Mrs. Jesse D. Wilson.
Miss Edith Austin was at Fairmont

shopping Friday.
Mrs. C. M. Hewitt who has bees

spending a few months with frlendi
in Toledo Ohio, has returned homt
Claude Jarvis Tom Devne Ammoni \

Reason Fox were business visitors
at Fairmont Tuesday.
Mrs. Everett Hamilton was at Fair

mont shopping Wednesday.
Clinton Wilt and daughter,

Miss Martha were Fairmont visitor!;
Wednesday.
Miss Minnie Millar and Mrs. Dolivei

I.ongwell were at Fannont shopp'.ui
Wednesday.

CABJTW ;
(Continued from page one)

ticulars or this plan are not general*
known and it may he a propositi !
looking to the securing of coals which
are most essential to the needci of the
government in prosecuting the war.

Coal Notes. '

Colonel W. H. Mabie, founder of the
' » "W_ VI _ mI1»tmir.
lOWn OI XViauie, bcvcu juucb uuiu

ins, and one of the leading cqal operatorsin that section, died while on g|
visit to his old home at Tidioute, Pa.
He was 73 years old. The funeral and/
interment will take place at Tidioute/
today. V

.
I

Twenty-seven men were killed in
the mines of West Virginia during
April according to a report made publicby W. J. Heatherington, the new
chief of the department of mines. McDowellcounty reported seven of these
deathB and Logan county 6. Of the
27 men killed, 20 were Americans and
of the 27 lives lost it is given out that'
25 lost their lives while working in*
side the mines and two outside.
Car supply conditions in coal fields

along the C. & 0. show a decided, im?;
provement. The percentage of car
supply for the New River field for. the
period from May 1 to May 7 was 54
per cent. Id the Kanqwha district the
percentage for the same period w^s
63 per cent. The Coal River district
obtained a 68 per cent, car supply.
The Logan district had a 59 per cent,
car supply.
The West Virginia Northern Coal

Operators' Association has beeiii
formed at Kingwood with the followingofficers: President. A. T. Carna-'
han. of the Deaker Hill Coal Co.; vice
president, Guy Bonafleld, Loubert
Coal Co.; assistant* secretary and
treasurer, E. G. Smith, of the Inland
Fuel Co. The following coal concerned
were represented at the first meeting
of the association; Kingwood-Coal Co..
Isaac Conn; Borgman Coal Co., Fran-1
els Borgman; Deaker Hill Coal CoJ]A. T. Carnahan; Metropolitan Coal 1
Co., Mr. Wllmuth; Inland Fuel Co., E. I
G. Smith; Morgan Run Coal Co.,' Mr.l
Morgan; Hoffman Coal Co., Mr. Ran<|
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